
r't &nAomg for the Ladies.
Rh Lorigus day is dawning, girls;

t hotdionItrt shall be free;gown& end binitets; caps andti aWle,
r+ .- longer we shall ale t

miVebber.blesA her hrit, sweet git !
1 put the scheme on foot;
leads tile truth

(
of male attire;

'a nid we must f"ilow suit.

Q'i dress iin real i- bifurcate," girls,
ith glossy beaver hats,

j,, AYid don the most bewitching coats,
rAnd Brummel tied crayats ;

Wil-lwear superb gilt bittons, girls,'&Upon'our vest of buff;
right extra, rich, plain, trehle gilt,Flat surface-that's enough !

M t: 'bh- won't we look bewitching, girls,When we are so trimly drest?
"No mortal man can brave a'nr charsn,Thou he may strive his best

; .

'' he-whiskered folks rimj enfy; girls,
Our many garbs and airs;

But let them fret until they tire--
'oor tellows I no one cures:

'erna s a few rt "'cut" us, girl's,
And lay us on the shelves;S'i But what of that ! we'll crook our arms,
And act the beaux ourselves !

And'ii.tlieth Bity rufrry; girls,We'll call them no gallants ;
But come what will-float, sink, or swim-
We'll neveryield our pants.

Good nand True.
The Buffalo Courier contains the

' il lowing scene, supposed to have ta-
ken place after Scott had received
tjie news of the nomination of Frank
Pierce. It is graphically described,
and the genius of the writer will be
hereafter invoked for another de.

ription of the election of Pierce and
Kmng:

A SCENE.
[ Gen. Scott and his Aid-de-Canpbalking. The General suddenlylteons his coat close around him.)General Scott.-Whence comes

this chilling blast ?
Aid-de-Camp.-From the Granite

.Til eGeneral.
Geri Scott.--It pierces' to the

marrow of thie' L6nes a'id' de'adeni
hope.
Aid-de-Camp.-Bear up, the South

1ill soon send foi~h its genhil breeze.
Gen. Scott.-Ah me! that breeze

I: fear will never come to me as once
twere wont. 'Twas balmy then;-when it hiw comes, 'twill'bs like the
frocco. .

Aid-de-Camp.--Despond not' o.
tie eve of the great battle, General.
The summer sun of York will soon
break foith, and make all cheerful.
4n. Scott.--The sun 'of York is

eiled in" vapors' fron'ifoul sewers
breathed, and warms not'aifchould.

Aid-de-Camp.- I'll call your fAith-fil servitors, General, Seward and
rreely and Thad, who'll comfort

and hope renew.
;GetivSctt.-No more. T

the cause of all my woe, and will
b'd, in death.(zitrbthwihu eful cou:

nances.]
People have often wondered whtat

becomes.ofthe Free-Soil and Aboli-
ti'on~poliniciiiis after they leave this
world-a world for which th'.iy ocem
to think* themselves much to; good.
The pu~Aic have nowte benefit of
a"discovei-y Mr. E. L. Keyes, late
of the Missachus'tts Senate. and at
pfesent the cond ictor/of a"furious A-
bolition Journal in- B~edhain, makes
tlie following .disulaire in his pa.
piir of the"2t otlirib~o

"If there is in the other worldl any
knowledge of what transpires in
this, there must be boisterous mer-
riment in the infernal regions at
the just retribution which has over-

take Mr. Webster and his friends.''
Aboliticnists will be fiattered by this
iddication of the particular part of
thie other world which they are

-destined to occupy we do not uin-
dbrtake to say, but they must
bear in mind that the gentleman
who wrote the above is one of
themselves, and theref'ore well ac-
quainted with the sort of lodgings
t at kould be likely to suit them.-..

0tnourier.-

FIuh~oY IN CoNvERSArIoN.-
Edll an empty barrel down hill, and
what a noise it makes. So with an
empty carriage over the pavements.
So also with an empty head. When
iblcontains'bitt a fe'w scattering ideas
evergbody can 'hear them. rattle.-
You almost' see them when that fel-
lcd who car-Vies' such Ivtendi passes
by you. Have you not such a~n indi-
vtdual in your mind's eye ? We
ligve. His name may be Dick. or
Jim;'Bill, or Joe, but lie iaihe same
everywhere-he wags the same
tongue, shoots forth- the same ideas.
He thinks ho is wise, but' every bo'dy
tiiika -othe'rwis. Udtd lihe real
knowledge, he would, lie would talk
le'and say more. Generally a man
'obterlidlg.talent talks b~ut very little,
yet everg word tells. Addison wvas
a'person 'of ' this"~ deseription. lie
was always embarraised in comnpany.
Some ofour best living authors--men
of' genius and talent-:have tieen no.
ticed for their paucity of words in
common conversation. Yet men who
know sdarcely any more thtan twice
two make four, are always rattling
off words, and pass for persons of
s0lne consequence. 'Ihey utter- words
without meaning, wordls that would
puzalo an editor to understand. An
inicessant talker we always avoid. In
hie presence we feel about as bap

as on the, brow of a cataract-only
there is some-sonso to the litter. In
an office or store what is more trying
than a person with the gift of the
gab ? what but a straggling musician
'under your window, or a fiddler in
your garret?

hlow NEAR IS HEAvEN.-Chris-
tians sometimes look far away to
iHeavon. But that rest is not far off.
The clouds that hide the shitning
world are thin; they are transient,
and will soon be observed no more.
'The journey :nay end this hour; one

step more may plate the christian in
the wiorld of light. One dark hour
may hang upon him, but the morning
comes, and no shade behind it; day,
bright, peaceful and eternal, suc-
ceeds it. A pang may be felt for a
moment and then it flies away forev-
er. A conflict, sharp and painful,
may continue for a night, but victo-
ry, eternal victory, and eternal had.
pimess ensues !

BING appointed the Agent of NEW MN
& Unizo-uinn's PIANO FOtTES, I can
recommend theit as being finis hied in ex-
quisite intnner, with an entire Iron Frame

to keep thmn in tune, and n't liable to get
out of tune so readly, with English Grand
Ait ion, ti to 7 octaves, in ltosewood cases.
1'hes.e Pianos are tnntnfactured in Balti.
more, in a Southern State, warranted to
stand the clititate ; not to wind or draw op.
I shall be pleased to receive orders, and
will have theimt delivered by a comnpetent
person, who will put them up and tune
thein.
Terms moderate aml easy. Call and

see becore purchasing elsewhere.
PElItIY 11OSES, Agent.

Juno 28, 185-. :t1-1l'

Cheap ( oods.
THE reihseriber has just returned from

(Charleston with a full assortment of A I. L
KINt)S OF G001D8, Wares and Mereban-

dise ins,his line of businesi; having excercised
the unost difigcen in buyin iemg them C -A.'
AND GOOD, (aid y ods gell luht are hadf
sold) he eCt shake it an object to anly one to
riake a bill with, him, either at Vhlesale or
Retail. 'Eitlt\t MSES.
April 1th, 185'' 2 t-.f

PERRY MOSES,(At the old stand of A. & P P. 1 ,ses)Oli-rs to his friends anl the public generally,
a freshp.ply-ofevery vu-sety at goods selected
by hinwsel'',viz: -in l~ry loods-

3-4, 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, up to 12--i !)ontesties. from
5 reints a yard up, or less by that quantity.

lroinn Linens at 12 1-2 cetts a yard,
Colored toslinis, antid linen Lustres, 8 yards

.to the dollar.
'Whit:e Crupe Shash is at $5 0t)

IN (ut(ocltIKES,
Baltimore Ilutisr, ('arrantedt gennd) it G 50

(nast,

25 Saeks Salt.
Iarrels of Lard.
Old Govetrnett Java Cofl;_e in Matats,
Sugars of all kinds, sote excellent quality at

1-4 cents.
Sperm antd Adeamattin e ('atndles. less tian

they cat be bought regularly ini (harleston by
the box. Ahninds, liuisons, Figs, Currants,Citron, Candy, &e.

CitO('KltY,
in great variety, at very low prires, and ie
D)EFI ESQ coinpejilinnI in liardnaur,,C~utlery

nd Carpenter's ato fr
April 27ith, 1852 27-tf

Garden Seed--Crop 1851
,hlst re-ceived ia fresh '-uppt'-, iltidting ever

variety. wichl an.- WVAlt ANTI-. Atso
11(111 POTVATOE8, Otnioni si-ti, Ac

1,900 IBushIeIs or'Oorni.
fAN D y lhe subiscribeor Onie Thou-
sand Bushlt- ot C.ori, for wihtehI the

htighecstt.:narket price wvill be prod te.
I'ERRiY .'0lSS

February 10, 1452 1(i-tt'

Butter,
Fre-t G;oshen-i Ibittier.
Loafi, Ctna, ('itrated andh Ii own Sti.;a rs.

11it io itndi Java Coltlee.
O)rlesiies 31tliane-s.
Surinem, L~obstter4, Rah tnind and Macke-ral.I'i'ke-.ls Pn-erves, &tc.
AIM, ('itl.i.: K f thie Dea'tiAM Brandt, that

wilhi keep ini any cliatei, andte imnprove withl
age, itt 1I, Y tity . t08i'

IA-h. ith, 1852 17- -t f

Iron,
Swiedies antI Enigthshi, Br, ad an niliarrowI1a r, Stjiiare, lI.tund anud & )ntI; Iitip. Iima

antd lotier I rtni. ('iast, G eriinat ari I hster
Steel. Si. it bt's Tooil's. Ca rlwnater'sc Tools-k
Ihatrgy Ax xle- a iti Sprm g:, ('airriageu Triiii.
ttiiigs-i 'oo WVare, Ct ute ndtWrougtNattl, always tin hiandi an~d Iter saul etow

Feb. ~2 I, 1M52 1ifs..t

BA It; A INS tt lie lhwt inthe lab-ilove atrticletat i.EttitY )1-

Corn,
15010 BUShI El- .8OF C (. Ie N , Jus e
ce-tived andi for sale Ieow hvi

For .i*nle nt Pi.:Ri~ R Y31SEFS'F-lb. l7tlh, 1852 17-t f

1'4otice.
OF (~ Dlas betloiginig to A. . P I. MA.
ntill ~ un- bu-siness it theijr cctblitand, indl
that hi~ ill do tilt ini his liter to mterit thetir

Febtrun ..101852 16 at

Notice., - -
VThe ('o-parinershtip hecrttfeere r-usting hte-

tweeni tie subs'cribetrs, tuiietr t.- firmi of A. ..
&s P. slINEs idi-suolvedt by its ont i liiitait

All pertonis id~ebted to the -i fi rim bty Note
or olt.rwise w ill pileatoe call antd S EiTiT I,. E.

- A J. 310st8s.

Fe-brutary 1o, l332. t16-Gmr.

Cheaperilihan Ever,
A htt of cltore-, larige-s. itt 8 i--uts t--r i-ard
8ilk Warpt Htarege-, n.t 8 3--i, 25 it:an i-'l-e.

Supe~rginte quahtiy Par its. nae-ge, itt 711 ents.E t supier Itruilebe E~imbr.idlere-d lHtarege-.Superfinec Silk 'VzTise Silks aitul Tissue Silk,
Fine qual iy Moarninig Munslins, slighitiy dlam-nytiedi, ait half prnce, 12 1-2 eei-l.C'old Mtluttins, yarid wicde, at 12 1-2, 18 :3.1, 20

andI 25~ enets.
('ol'd Muisinsu, 5-4 wide. nt 25 eents.White Emb'lid Swi it M'tgliis, ati 18 3- I, 25andh

:31 'i-.i cents
ol'cd Lanme iatd Co'l'd Embl'di Mois, 12 I.2;

Striped linen Lustres at 10 ceths.
Snisiritir Silk andi Linen Porplints, at 31 I.4Strong Alue Shtirtinags, Stripes aitd Tickiings,at6t 1-4 cenits, and
A lot of Miuslini Jinseriings anti Edginugs, at hi

purice, to closze oudt, at
W. J. JAC'OB! &~SON,

221Kng-bi, ppsite he la Bot.

Administrator's Notice.
HAVE appo std Mr. W. Al. Green,

my Agr ii, t tattle all the matters of
the Estate of John McDonald, Jnte of this
District. MARY E. McDONALD.
ALL Persons having demands against

the Estate of John McDonald, will present
them duly attested. Those indebted will
make ismmediate pay'nent to

W. M. GREEN, Agent.February 1.1, 1852, 17-tf'

Notice.
Dni. C. 1H. ReiIARDSuN, having localed

himself at Nettles' Store, nspecttully of.
fera his professional services to the citi.
zens of Se ter District.
Jnne 15th, 1852 34-tf

Notice.
DiR. J. M. S''A;GI.UtS, having located

at Murr:.y's Ferry, permaunemtly, offers
his services to the people.
June 4th 1851 32 If

N. CRANE.
lYan iafaurer of Buu;gles,

LI(11'i' CARlItIAG ES, &c.
Returns his sincere thanks to

the cili.onN of Sumatier Djytriet '

for their liberal patronage hither-
to hestowed anda begs leave to inform them that
lie keeps constantly on laid the above articles
of his own murinfacture and warrants the saw
to he of the best mante*rial, workmanship, tndt ofthey latest style. llis prices siil comipet,. with
the Charleston prices. anad as to durailit y, no
comparison; to be cotiued, you will I ease
call sat his ('arrige lIepository on Broad Street,
under tlie Town Itall and examine for your-
selvres.

With twenty years experience, and Liberty's
Mid,

lHe'll vie with the country and the arts of
his tatle.

May 14th, 1851 29 tr

CLOCKS, WATCHES AND
'I'le Subscriber would respectfully in-

formt the citizens of Sumter and adjacent-Di tricts, that he has just opened ins Sum-a.
tervill' a berantitul assortanent of

B1ronches, Figer ltantrs, Cull' I'ins, h-ar.
Rings, Buckels, Slides, hob, Vest, Gu:ard
Chains, of Steel, Salver tod (;old-Gold
ai Silver Pens ana Pencil Cases; Specta-
cles of various kinds ; White and Coral
Beads, Bracelets. &c. &c. All of which
will be sold at Charleston prices for (ash,
by C. '1'. MASON,

One store south of
Mir.. lullbert's Millenery.

P. S.-epiring of every description
dione in the very best tanner and at the
shortest not ice. 1- ' All work lone by
tate, warranted to give satid4lactiou.

C. T. M.

Decertnber 2, 1951 (i if

A. ANDERSON,
Slesaserv e .c

lltespect lItlyinirms the people of Samn-
ter I Ji. t talnt he lams just receive.1 and
now illers for saltythe he * 'electel tund
-oat (lvc'ee arto ikof
S a'isg ;3an(d Suunanueur Goods

That has ever beent brought to this ma rket.-
I lisths received muiv new st les of Spring andl
Siammer (oods, whii-h pnre' miers v-ould do
well to examine hsethre buying elsewhere..

larak, Illu . 4 reen and mixed hlroadl-'lathes,
Plain and alley 'assimeares; S.itin, Velvest.
and Silk 'estinaa. Iaiys and al om ' Caps, s-e.
A ifull and large stiaply of I lai"0"-, (;lm,

Susp:I.Il'er. riwiafs, llandlkcrahiaf..&c.&'.,
all of wlicl will be sohl on th tost liberal
tenas, andt at prig'es to snit the ates.

Q Y' Ganrments mant nthtetured by the "lsucri-liwr, and talwarranttedl taa givle satist'ationt. Or
dears nirom a. dlistuneie paraati attendedai to.

IIe innay be fouatit lt ahei' st~aalanirmerly' i'e-
rt"lIied by A ('ttnny, andai msore revei 'y by

A. A NI)E-:lSON.
A pril 27, 1S5'2 2: af

D. J. WINN
'' 'iubhl respec..atfuilly inaaraaa lhis frienada amtilti'heapubliae gzena rally 'thau he, nowi ha ain Imndia

a aid il:- rat liar sa le* liire onai, , lle t.'rmn- a la rgieattl spalidili aassirtmen'tt ol' lithi-. Cssimettr.
atid Ve'sttigs, wih Is lat:, (Cups,

.a en andai 3erinoa Shairis, lI rawe. s,
Glaiveas, tinadk 'ri'ei, I 'mblrela'hs. A-.
31ea ma.ad, ltaays ltuinuy 3adae C'ilitig of e've-

, tComplete .11i Iitairy thlattIi s, I' ifoarmsa, Swordl,
li n uli'tts, &ic., I'ariiisheda ait asari not ice.Sa'itrms iar Sumiater liillemnt faurnihed ion

reasoanale termats.
tiI lit i'veains air.' pecu'liaury riebl.co'an'i -inagot lar richear pi:inros lthan eier pirevuatuy ex-

haihiagia int athis maark,:t.

Encourage Home Mvanufac
tures,

r liil Snblsc'ribier, graitet at1 lor tle libaeral
IatrnaiLe herelofrelar baestoweda~ ttynn

iii Suntiaaer ad the adijaininag Inst~ric'ts. tltait hei
I A II .\ I.S- 31A kiN I busa inessit, itt all iaas vnri-
aauj barunebeIi'. at his standta in llipt illae, S. 4*.

hI,' is mtaakinge Iare-a nialhitiauns to, his' I-stabli,-
rit-tt, a-a las tat attale hiattai t annittulaara' e' acry

thinit unnated'i, ini his lii, ait the ishoirte,.t ntice.a
atal ini a sa t'e '.aawrkiniianiship ieisiii aity in;
ate Saoutheirun Staites. I le has1, itn his wiaplaiv a''-
Ja-riaeniaed woarkment. atal is weiIIltlliphed ith
ate Ia-,t -eat,'oneda timbeltr tila''n itih T1rimmaainag.
andu .leaaatmangs tf at'h ltest .styli'.

SAli' w nirk done, inm hisi Iie n' ill hae w'ara-
raaita'ad1 l' aoth tand replaaireda ithoutt c'lair.ee
it it fatil ini that titmi, Il ni '' ill doi reptairinga. at
a'w .,aartes't noticea. ttil in. ente anyt ir-.rsaan lii inga

tat a dli,.tmr-e shaiulad wanht rea'tirinag donae. iftheiy
wa ill wi rita' tio thtat u-lh-at, lit will asendi for thae
jilt, andta retutrn it when-a ilinea.

.jA s. W. AMItOSF.
N.Il.-hlis -r:an.a-a lare as re-.aoale ats aily

INersaon tattublepe.
Bishopsa' illei. S. '., .ila raeb 9t. 1852. 2t0-lv

L .. r i n tk Iii' ar Waitchmiian~ n.'ill c'alix
mthetal. . .W. Au.

Impr~oved Cotton Gins.
arnku t ast fatvutrs tlth uacraier i hI

tari's I 'at tot I aints at Ihis esta bilishittenit itt Statte
biara,. ont thea mstatmprrie tad apptroie'a plant,wh.Iichl lhe thtinks that ta' coattaon g'inneda otn onte
iif tho-e gin-saof thae lata' itmplral' emen'It is wo.arths
tat laenu't a isairte'r tatfi ta-ant ri' thian t' cat-
taon gitnned, oni that ordnairy gin. I IaIl-io tian-
una.turtes themaa oan te mioa't timpill. iconatrucltioni,
ot the ineist fini'h tad at alie laeit tmtuteriails ; i

w.'it, Steel' Saws.a aandi Stiel I'hard's Itis t asa
hardniaedl n hiahl he. nill sa'll foir a:2 pe~r S'awii..-
I ie tnht-a repai~ir.5 si gi ai puit them itn aom-
lelte arider ait the .ltbartest anotice. All airdera foarI tis ni ill be'lnataa prmiy iamal puntaillyltt' nitended
to. \'a 1.1.1 Ai FM l. .1ISGN.

Stattehusrg. Sauter I list, S. C . Feb-l 17, 26'--mf

Improved Endless Chain
All prasonas wiishaing the abtovei F~.avto.rsacan

lie tstupplied lay thei subsaibeaiilr, ni hii is thae Agei
fair te I~istriact oaf Stetr, S. (.

It F". 1.hGON.
SmtervtTiille', I )aeembear 2, 1851 i--tf

Negro Shoest
The' 's'urie'r hiat mase iarrlingaa.naents fair

the mitaufatuare of from IFoutr tao I'-a''iive Touantd
p'airs oif the above airtic'le lby that FA l.l.. Fairrefeirenee ais to quaility, lie wouitld re'tsp'ctfulhly
refer pe'rsns wiho tmtay he aissti di to poichalse
of him, to those whto li.taronaized ti m lat 4year.
As toi price. hae nill gularaniear them as 1ow .
enti be aff'orde.:.

.Mluy'' 2 'liI )tr(GAN.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE, DISPEPSIA, CHRONIC
OR NERVOUS DEBILITY, DIS-
EASES OF THE KIDNEYS,

and all
discuses ar.

sing from adisor-
dered Liver or Sto-

mach, such as Conhtipa.
Lion, Inward Piles, Fudlness

or Blood to the Head, Acidity of
the Stomach, Nausea, Ifeart-burn, is-

gust for Food, Fullness or Wei4'ht in the
Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flut-

tering at the pit of the Stomach, Swim-
ring of the Head, Hurried and Difi.

call Breathing, Fluttering at the
Heart, Chokang or Suffocatingsensations when in a lying

posture, Dimness of
Vision, dots or
webs hefore the

Sirht,
Fever and dull pain in the Iead, Deficiency
of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and
Eyes, Pain in the Side, linck, Chest. Limbs,&c.., Sudden Flushes of Bleat, lurning in the
Flesh, Constant Ilmaginitng of Evil, and Great
depression of Spia its, can be efl'eetually cured by

DR. .llOOFLAND'S
Celebra(d Gerrmaja Blitters,

PItEI'AICED By
Dr. C. M. Jackson

AT TIlE GERMAN MEDICINE S'I'ORE,120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
'heir power over the above diseases is not

excelled--if equalled-by any other prepart-
ous in the LiniteStantes. as the enrea attest, in
ninny cases after skilful physicians had failed.

l'hese !litters are worthy the attention of
invalids. 'ossessing great virttu in the nitifi-
cution of diseases of the Liver and lesser
glands, exercising the maost searetinga powers in
weuktness and aflectins of the digestive organs,they are withal, safe, certain and pleasant.ItEA) AND B1E CONVINCED.

From the Bloston lice.
The editor said, Dece, 22nd

hDr. iljlaand's Celdrat,'d German Ritters
for the cure of Liver Contaplait, Jaundice,
i)yspeppsia, Chronic or Nervous Debility, is de-
servedly inte of the most poptlar medicines of
the day. These !litters have been used li thoi-
sands aid a ftiend at our elbow says le has
haiself received an effectual and erantinett
cure of Liver Complaint from the use of ibis
retedy. We are cunvinced that in the tiae or
these litters, the patient constattly gitis
strength and vigor-a ther worthy of great coni-
sideranion. They are pleasant im taste and
sntell, and can be used bay lwrsaons with the most
delicate stotachs with safety, under any cir-
cumsItances. Ve are speaking froat experience,
and to the afllicted we advise their use.

"Scott's Weekly," one of the best l.iterary
papers published said, August 25-

J)r. Iloolkuu's G:erman litters.nianu fu eture~d
by Dr. Jicikson, fare now recotammetnled by
sime of the ist prominent memte-rs of the
latilty as an article of much eflictacy in
cases of female weakness. As such is the
case, we woutld advise all mothers to obtain a
bottle, and thus sace themselves nteha sick-
ness. Persons of debilitated tialasait htions will
find these !itters udhntageots to their health,
as we know from ex >erience the salutary eliet
they have upon wea systems.

Ml.)ll:' EVIENCE?.
The - Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,' thea

best family nenispi~ aper published in the I nitedt
States. 'the ecitor says of
Dr. ilooluand'is Grmn(an !litiers.--It is seldom

that ae reconitend wthat are termed l'atent
Miedicines, to the confitdenae and patronage of
our readers; and therefore when we reeomtiend

Dr. lallinnd's Genan Ilitters, we wish it to
he distinctly understood that we are not speaak.
iang of tie nstrumts of the day, that are ntoised
about for at brief periol and then forgotten utter
thetiy have donie, their guilty race ot tnischief,
but of a mnedicine lang istabished, tniversally
ptized, and which has met the hearty approvil
of the fuulty itself."
tl Evidence upon evidence has been re-ceived (like the luregoing,) from all sections of

the -~tio,, tlie last three years, and the strong-
est testianonty in its favor, is, that there is attmre
of it used in the practice of the regular Physi-
aans of Philadelphia, thtin all other tlastrans

eattalbined, a itct 11tai ctan easily Ie entallished,and fully provinag that at scientific preparation
ii all atn ia with ti afinifii yn- Wita presentid ven li.th'is fom '

Tlst this .nedicine will cure liver Complnint
and Dyspepsia, n one ca doubt after u.-ing it
ns irecated. .It acts o-' iiticaly tpon the St)-

muc an Lier;i a tp~rime to caalomael itt
ia/ hini/i dum.-.-t he effect is isomdatei ni.

'e can lie uninatiste-red to fenie ora infnatwiitth sakety atal reti-abi-letaenet at anaytime.
laU.A WR all'', A COlaT l'ElTSI'-.'lhis meadicitne has atitainedl that htighaJ- hrate-

ter n liau is neceinntiry for till tmediineias tao attaitn
toi inialuer ensiittertititer. tao pitt fortha spurioutstart icles tat the, risk aif the li'.es ot those n Iho aire

Lul, revall to ilu-nil miks oaf the £nt~rmine.
lThei-iy av the, writtent siganiature uf ('. M.

. At IiSt iN upont al~*i hetnappera-.n htis lname~at,
bbiii a ina the buatti.:, ithouait rehicha they~ uire spu.

Fiar sate Woltisal~e niathetail att the

No. lenI A rch.St reet, aine doaoar baetlw XixithiI'hladettli-ijta; anad lay resemuetabale deal ers ga-te-

'io enttber tilt classes oaf inavatiataIat ean joy the
tadiantitages of the-ir g-'reat riestornt ive 1.-owers

Ntai'~ ttt I75 C'ests.
PAtl- far saie lay it. S. 31 .J.I;-T-',

ti'V hlah~tt- Agenat fair Georigita, Sothatnd .\artht 'a rolinnt,.
Dec. * 1 5 . Charlestona,. ('

New Arrivals
AT111 Til ('iltlEN HAZAA

'Ihe atuba criiwrs hate j" -t receiveda tthe i new
naituannet aif S~lllN( A .\~ t) S813131- Elt

Ut0t it n ieb o nsaisits partly aof

C'aliacoesr, Ca'aithtnn. h iin inta embhrtiidereit
I .nwn ,Faney iituilis, tat tilt prita-,-; Linen-t

( iambari, a sortedt colotrs;ttambilric taami 3linits,

plti ut an checkedt-a: tre~is, Itirge.', Clhly,,la-laineti, 'I a Sils, atndi a grat variety of
ottawr tarti-e saitable foar Iaalhes'I irews-.

A1.so.-A tlarge anoirtmtenit ofi Lintentambuaaric
tlltdkh-, Neelt-nm'iikedl tllars amtl th'-
Chemtisietts andl ta pa. Alatslin andTia Ln ieieeve

Iad etinig, litnnets tntod liitbbaons af the
aaewest st yles-, ivary , hiltaik tutu Fe-atitn-r Fanis,

mh'rell' i ami Parca it-, niai ai great vairiety oif
otatlir tart *;l-s tilo ttmtnerous to name.ti

niti tbranna Shijrtit.. lue tta sat flome,-
spons.a Cotto andai !Itien OsnahiurL's. ieat Tlicuk,

naa evrykndoiTtlln an'abb. l.inaet.
A ve-ry larti a-irtaent at Iosie-rv aif ever-y ate-
a-cripationa linen-, Threndi ,tar- tatnd Silk G I ou es

Aliits, a e. Aae.
Theiy ini te- thlei r friendtis tao enlt tat their Stort,

feeling certa tao Ibe ale tia tify-h them~iaa
eiery waiiy, as~ wel inh the, taricetias int tihe tasort-

matnt o lthe C ;aiadl. 31. DIlt1:K E.;R A ((.
An pri tn 1-a 2ti-t

New Fall and Winter Goods,

ITte .-atbsc-rb-- tire nowi reertiving ttaid opjen.
inag thenir at-inal suppily of IDry (;uodis, liardwvare
ttaild Graaairie-s, tie priers ofC wicha il bt te iery

muchal rieduiieda, tand invite theiir frieaaasndad tthe
taubilic toeattiaie thecir stocsk.

31. DUCKi & CO.
( antah-n. Oc-t. 2R, '51t. h-t f

New Spring Goods.
M1. hat'eian:n at .a , lune a JustI received-theair

nOn- supply ofi SPIll NU AND hi U3131 E I
C 'lY ll.Ni, to ni hits thety wo ubll invite- the

atttentitian of thei piubtlia, at thi -aione timae they
wi outtld na cotiaetna their Stocik ofi Outtfittinag Ar-

I eies, viz Shir ts, Colais, C riaas, t utter-

garnatttt, tliatiery, Gloavies, Sutspendaers, &c~a.

Notice,

A ld, l'a'r-on htuamg deinmnatds ngnint thte

btattah t hemt itt paroperly aittestedl, andt those

atndebted il tl maakie ittnmediate panytmant to

Notice,
A i ersot a indaebsted to the subiscriber

I lay N ote tr Accounat nre restpec-tfllhy

solicia d ho ith l aand tct he itmmaediattnly as

carcun at necca comnpel haimi to call ottthem.

D,.1J. WINN.

Entered aocordin to At of Con n the er
161, by J. 8. 11000HTON, M. Dta the erk'sOfis of the District Court for the Eastern

District of PeylIvyanita.
Another Scientific Wonder!

OREAT OUREFOR-

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

-E«S\

THE TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OR, GASTRIC JIJICE.

Prepared fromt RENNET, or the fourtit Stomach
of the Ox, after directions of Baron Liebig, the
great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Ilouwin
TON, M. I)., Philadelphia, Pa.
This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indiges-

tion, Dyspepsia, Jaundie, Liver Complaint,
Constipation, and Debility, Curing after Na-
ture's own method, by Natures's own Agent, the
Gastric .hire.

g jg" hall a teaspoonful of Pepsin, infused
in water, will digest or dismolve, Fire Pounds
of IRast eelf, in about two hours, out of the
Stomach.

Pepsin is the chief element, or Great Digest-
ing Principle of the (astric Juice--the Solvent
of the Food, the 'urifying, Preserving, at d
Stimulating Agent of the Stomach and Intes-
tines. It is extrnwied from the Digestive Stum-
nteh of the Ox, tus iortming an artificial Digen-
ti -- Fluid. preisely lilke the natural Gastric
J it its ('heumical powers, and furnishing a
Complete and Perfect Suibstittite for it. By the
aid of this-preparation, the pins and evils of
Indigestion and Jyimpepsia are removed , just as

they would be by a healthy Stomach. It i: do
ing wonders for D)ysjipepties, curing eases of De-
bility, Emaciation, Nerons Deeline, and Itys-
peptic Consmption, supposed to be on the verge
of the grve. The Scientilic Evidence upon
which it is based, is in the highest degree Curi-
ous and Item:rkable.

SCii'N'l'IFlC EVIDENCE !
Baron 1.i1big in his relebhrated work on Ani-

mal Chemistry, says : " An artifieial Digestive
Fluid, aumlogous to the Gastric Juice, nmay ie
readily prepured from the muots metmbrnuie of
the stomnok of the Calf, in whiclh various arti-
cles of food, ms meat and eggs, n"ill be softened,
changed amnd digested. just im the same manier
as they would he in the hmtnnn stamimach.'

Dr. ('ombe, in his valuable writings on the
" Physiology of Digestioti," observes that " a
diminution of the due quantity of the Gastric
Juice is a prominent and all-prevailing cause of
I)yspmepsia;" nil he states that'" adistnguished
professor of tmedicinie in Loindon, who was se-
verely aillieted with this complaint, finding
every thing else to fail, had recourse to the
Gastrie Juice, obtinied from the stomachs of
living animmals, which proved completely suc-
ressfully."'

i'rofessor Dunglison, of the JefTrson CollegePhiladelphia, in his great work on luman Phy-siology, devotes more than fifty pages to an ex-
utnination of this subiject. (lis experiments
with Dr. hleaimont. on the Gastric Juice oh-
tained from the living human stomach, and
fromm animals, are well known. " In cases."
he says, " digestion occurred as perfectly in the
artificial as in the mtural digestions."

Dr. John W. traper, Professor of Chetmistry,
in the Medical College of the Jniversity of
New i ark, in his " Text ]look of Clhmmmimtry,"
pago 38t',, says,: " It has beeni I questiona whme-
ther artificial digestion could lie poerformed-hut
it is now universally admitted that it may be."

IDr. t 'arpenter's standalrd work oi Physiology,which is in the library of every physician. and
is used as a Text hook in all thCet lieges, is
full of evidence similair to the above, re-
sp eting the remarkable Digestive power of Pep-sim, am the faet that it may he reudily sepmra-
ted from the stomach of the calf or Ox. adutmed
or expermients in 7tfilal?sig' miun,o, ...

renmely tr diseases of the Stomach, and deli
cient secretion of Gastric Juice.
C '?all on the Agent mid get a descriptiveCireimln r, grat is, givimg a large amotmt of Sci-

entifie F'vimdencme, similamr to thme nhlove', together
nithm leport< mif lt,-markabie Cures, frm all
parits of time United States.

AS A DiSP'El'SlA CURER,
Dr. Iiimu-,htoni's PmErsm, has piroduced time

ammst imumriel:lotms elliets, ini cumrinig cases of De-
bility. E'mimneintionm., ervoums D~eline, andi Dys-
lieptilt C'nmsmi onai. it is iimpjos-ilie tom givethe" dletails oif eases imn time liimits of tin adver-
tise mentm; limt auitihentiauteil certiicamtes havme
Lb,en g'i.'n of mmore' thanim Two~IHundmred itimark
abile 4 uires, ii mlmPhilelpiamim, New~York, atnd
limstonm almne. Th'lemse were nmearly mli mdesperate
enises, andi time .euires wxere ntim only rapiid amnd
wondmerfuil, buit pe'rmanment.Ii is am greait Nervous Antidote, iinnd particumlar-
ly useful for tendimn,'~y to Ililimins dnisordler, Liver
Cmmiipiliaim, lFever nmiui Am'it'randii time iEvii efliects
mif Qumimnie. .Mercuiry, a:,d etlwr drugs umpon thme
Iligestive O rgans, mifter a long alcknss. Al..,
ifor e'xce.,s ini enmtim, tmm time t'o' "M tise of mr-
denit i'jits. It abnmist reconmcile3 !'ealth with
Initeimpermie.

Themire is mm fomrmm of Ohi! Stmach Comnpintts
whiebi it mioes inot see-m iio reachl andmi reumove mit
mmmei.mN mater howi~ hadm themy mummy be, it gives
inmstant reli,.-f A sum~ingl domse re'mures all thec
uiinpileammrat s!d/m/atomis; nndi it niily mie-mis to lie
r~iepeamed for mm shoinrt timine to ummike thee goodle'th'ict- permmnenit. Pumrity of filovid ead igi;;oro/ ilody~tollowi at munie. i t is particuliar ecmel-
lenmt iin 'mcas mit Nausen.u Vornmmitinmg, ('rampls,Smrees of mime it itf thes Stuomhm, idist ress after
ent ing, iimiw, mrii itaie ofi time lodmi, lleninimess,
Wea'knrm'. tendeneiimv tim misaimtmy, Suicidhe, mci.

I tr. I hliiniihmio' J'epsiii. i-seoldl lby nearly altihe miini-r' i'm limie drumgnmi! l'mPopular'eiinii~mes,thmrouichiiut tihe I'mted S'tates. It is prepa'red iiniPmnder umm-i ini lid frm--andii imn Prescriptioni
.iials fim thei nmm* oft Phum,iemus.

P'rivate t'irn mlir(i r thui sme oif Phiysiians,
imay ie mmbmnmmmed if Pr. I mloguhon mir his Agenits,dem-iriinmg mliw.n ,h m-mmroce- i-i preparattionm, andm
git mig thme noitheiiii Suponi n lhineh then c'laims ofi
this newt re-medy ared baidi. As i is nmot a sec'ret
rememdyi. noi oblje' min mmn he. rai-i'd nmgnintst its
use. lby Pivi-m sin~ reisiet able mtamding anmd
rem'uilai r primmme. Prim-i, (One )Jolar pier botttle.

E -- (Unsui.m vi !- ivery baittle of time
ge'numine Il' IN bem i. mime' writ ten i'igniature of
.h. S. ii iiie mirvi\, .1/. 1)., imile P'rumiritur, Pihiu-adlphllid, i'a. Coipy -right andii TIradie3ark ie.

2 j''V inol biy alli IDriggists and D~ealiers in

.l''or :'-ahu in Stmimerville bmy
ll,l1210 & lilffl''TON.

Dm'eeimr IC6, 1851. 8-ly.
Notice,

All pirsions havihi mitdenniads amgaimnst thme Es-
tate oif F". 5. Hllser, mi-easeid, will piresemnt thmeumdimly iatte.ted; mantd thoitsei ndiebted will nmikm
paynmeno't to E. Si. Ammermon, E'sq., Summterile,
s- C'-, LAP'ISA HELLSERi, Adim'rx.

AExecutors Notice,Iihave appmiointed Sir. Samuimel E. Wilson amyAgeno setle imp allthemtters ofi thme Estate
oCo. Stephienm Lacmste, late oh thmis D~istrict.

ANNA E. lACOSlPE.
All pe'rsons hamvimng dmanmiitds againist time Es-

tate ofi Slephien Lamoste wxili preent thetm duilyattmeed. Thiiio indeb-ited n iii mamkeo iumnediat.,>aii) men'it to S. E. W iLSON, Agent.
. uay 7mth, 185l 28 t

Found
11letxweeni thej 15th of May anti thme

-25th ofi .tune last, on thme Canme Savan-
namh ltotmml, l eadling fi omn Stniervi lie to
Nelson'is Ferry,am lin SILVER WVATCI I,
Niu. 480 ; 80 int case ; 8~on stein; buck-
skimn string, and brmass key ; mone hand amid
Crystal imissinug ; vairthm put ini order $6.TheIi ownter is retbteste to comne forward,
prove propiertyi, pmay chm~rges, anti rako her
aiway within thirty damys,or time WVatch wili
be sold to pay expemnses. Tihe Watch is
in thme hmandsl of T. Weeks, Constable, liv-
ing 2 mniles below tihe line, in Ciarendon.
Information can be had ChoseT
April i', iS82. 25-tr

};-

Qlblarl ston 1 xtrtisonentz;
C. Kemme,MAER C'HAN' TAIL 01R,

BROAD-STREET--CHARLESTON.
June 18, 1.52-. 34-tf

GAILLARD & WIIlTAKER,
Grain and Hay Dealers,

No. 17 State-Street,
.C:HA1LESTON,.s. C.

F. PEYRE oAILLARD. EDWARD L. WIIITARER.
May 17, 1852. 30-tf

W. J. Jacdhii & Son.
W. J. JACOBI. NATHANIEL JACOBI.

NO. 221 KING-STREET,
(SEVENTH STORE ABOVE MARKET-STREET.)

Importers anid Dealers in
Foreign & Donmestic Dry Goods
3r" Our customers are ensured Moderate

Rates and a strict adlierance to the One Price
System.

Jan. 6, 1852. ,. , 11-tf
E. B. CREWS,

Auctioneer ansad Conasuaissiou
MIE R CH1ANT.

NO. 19 VENDJJE RANGE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Unreserved Sales ofDRY GOODS twice a
week at his Sales Rooms. Liberal advances
made on all cusignments.

Not ember 6, 1850 2 tf

DUNN & DURYEA.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Clothing Warehouse,
No. 238 King street,

SATIUEL C. DUNN, CHARLESTON, S. C.JOHN IJURYEA, 5
May 21st, 1851. 30 if

W. A. KENT & MITCHELL,FAS[IONABLE
Clothing and Out-FittingE S T A B IS11 M E N T,

MASONIC HALL,
No. 268 King-street, corner of
Wentworth, Charleston, S. C
Purchasers will find at all times a full

and complete stock of Gent's.
READY-MIiADE CLOTHIN~G

ARTICLES.
W. A. KENT. ,.Co.IIITCiELL
Tauasnfactory 1 13 .Vaisimngtou

Stores N. Y.
May 1849 :30 tf

HARMONIC INSTITUTE.
FERD1)INAND ZOGBAUM,

Importer of
MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

King street, Sign of the Lyre,
Charleston, S. C.

SAMUEL C. DUNN,
W OLESALE CLOTLVG

F iu nhing WVarcliouse,
NO. 20 IIAYNE S'TREET,

Oluarlestoa, S. C.
~3;1'irel 1r. 7 "s' . .

Great Excitement in Charleston.
AT DUNN & DURVEA'.,

~23i Bend of King-Street.
STE Are. now selling our Stock at re-

narkabtv low prices-Neat Linen
Coa.ts as low as 75 cents;: Very neat Linen
and Marseilles~Ve'sts at 75 cents ; Black
diress Alpacca Coats at 82; Black dress
Pants $2 ; 1.inen Pants at from $1 to $3.
very pretty patterns; Black Cloih Dress
andi Frock C;oats at 88. Our Stock is
now the most comoplete in the city', and
will be sol at prices to correspond wvith
the above, and with~our reputat ion of being
the cheapest and best Clothing Store in
the c.ity-those int want are invited to give
us a call.
June I, 182 32-tf

ifry 'Good for Fall Trade
IN CiJAltIEXTON.

W1. (G. BANOROFT,
2533 and 255 KIx<.-SrREE-r.

(Oneo door below Wentworth-Street.)
We wouldl alin respect fully invite the atten-

tiotn of our fricadins and customers in thu country,
to4 Our Vtenisive Stucis of DRY GOODS, when.
they visit our City. Alv~ovs in hand

SOUlElN MANUFACT.? tED),
Consisting of Georgia P'laines' and Keaseys.
Alabaa do do.
l'iain uad '''.ripe ' Osnabergs.HIeautced and44 1 .n D~omestics
SUPER DJUFFIL. BLA NImTS-DIRECT

.II PORTATION.
Wer would also particularly invite attention to

our 13MPORtTATI1ON of SILKS stud JDRESSG.OOI)S, being one of the LARGEST1STlOCltS IN THlE SOUITitERN COUNTR Y'.
Weare also pire pared to) fundish every article

in the )ry G;oods Line, siz: Hlusiers, Golves,
L.inenis, Ft nnnels, ClothsCasimers, Jlomhazinecs,
Alpaends, .Mleren~oes, Monusellauin de Laine,laidls, Jaconets and Swiss Mutstinis, Fturittre
Dimiy, P'rints, G;inghamus, Shawls, Laces, Edg-
ing, Rtibbons, Trnnming4, &c., 4'e.

CIROCULAIl:
Thmesubiscriber respectfully informs his

friends and cunstomers, that he0 is nowt receiving,
ait his5 4,ld ,tund, No. 26 1 l~yhE-&rnEE-r, (up
stairs,) from Enaglandl, Germany, France and the
Northern Stts,' a comptllete assortmnent of

5taple anib Sany D)ress (Goobz,
oaland Silver Watches, Jewelry, &c,

as per Cataulogute antnexed, wlhich lie is prepared
to sell on reaisonable terms, at Wh/ole-salc only,
to the Country Trade, lie respectfully solicits
a call, being dletermned to sell as low as any
f louse ini the City. E. G. BROWN.

CATALOGUE,
5ilk and Straw Bonnets, Biblbons, Flowers nndl
Sulk Goods, llosiery, Gloves, Scarfs, Cravats,To'4gethler with a complete assortment of Milline.

ry Goods, Dress and Cloak Trimamings, &c.
Guns, Rifles, Rievols ing and other Pistols,
P'erenssion Caps, Gamie & Shot Bags, P'owder

Flasks.
Knives, Scissor,, Razor,, Gent's Travelling

Tolilet Cases,
Mulsical Instrumtents.
Writing Cases, Work Boaxes, Fancy Statiounary,
Coats' Spool Cotton, Commuon do., Tapes,

Yarns,
tons, Combs, Needles, Pins, Brushes, Co.

tongnes,
Soaps, P'erfumery, Inks,
And a general assortment of Fancy Articles,
G;old and Silver Watches, Jewel,
Marine Time Pieces, French tavntel Clocks4
Cominon Brass and Wood Ctocks, &c.

English and German Guns, Bird Cages and
Traps, and various other articles too numerous
to menutionf.

N.Bl.-Just received from Paris the most
splendid assolrtmentL of Gilt and Goldl Jewelry
ever offered in this market. E.. G. B.

October 14, 1851. 50-tf.

READY MADE C'LOTHING
Of all descriptions as low as $2 50 a full sult.

LBIANKS.

Arl6t,1~> 4t

FOR.AAT iAg
fi0Mr.Edir *%'

nounce Colonel JOHN 4.C
a Candidute to Represent"9.41County in the next Leog atu-e, andq =

April 13, 1852. 25
FOR ORDINARY.
UT Mr, Editor:-You wu

please announce WILLIAM H. BRUN+ : jSON as a candidate for the Office of Ord, r''
nary of Sumter District, at the ensuing 4
election.

MAftY VOTERS
April 27th, 1852 .27--t
U~ The friends of JohnHAYNSWORTIH, Esq., annoutncebin'u

a Candidate for the O ce of OrdinarySumter District at the ensuing election:'March 23, 18.52.
FOR CLERK.

UT We are authorized t4announce T. J. DINKINS, Esq., a Candidattrfor Clerk of the Court, at the ensuin, eetionQ.M1ANY VOTERS.April 16th 1851 , 25 t

07 11r. E i tor: Please an~:
nounce Mr. J. J. McKELLAR .4
date for Clerk of the Court, for Suminte
District, and oblige MANY VOTER.

April 1:3, 1852. 25-tf
FOR TAX CO-LLECTO

Mr. Editor: Please announce Mr. ROB R
W. DIURANT, a Candidate for Tax-Collectof
of Salem County, at the next Election, and
oblige DIgwy y
January 14, 1852. 1

- Mr. Editor: You will please announc.Captain P. M1. GIBBONS, a Candidate for-Tax-Collector for Salem coupzty, at the ensuingElection, and oblige MA1NY Voimai
Mr, MEasne. EDITORs: Please announct ;lr, JOHN F. BALLARD,a candidate for ax

Collector, at the next election, and ohligM1ANY VOTERS.February 5th, 1851 15 if
SWe are authorized tp

announce ALEXANDER WATTS, Esq r
as a Candidate for Tax Collector, of Clare-
mont county at the ensuing Election,

MANY FRIENDS.

Ksb The Friends ofThos"I.. SMITH, announce him as a candidate' forthe office of Tax Collector, for the County ofClaremont.
November 6, 1850 , 2

wan We are authorized.
to anmounce Capt. J. W. STUCKEY as a -can-:
didate for Tax Collector for Salem County, at
the next election.

Oct. 16th, 1550 51 itf
0:'r The Friends of JohnsG.W HITE, Esq. announce nim as a Candidatefor Tax Collector of Claremont county at the

next Election. -

Lewis 1W. Hatch,'
No. 120 MEETING STI L.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Oll.S-Sperm and Whale-Agent f6. the

Brooklyn Factory. -

WHITE LEAD-Agent for Union Company.IRON SAFES-Agent for Rich's Salamander.P'LATFORlM SCALES-Agent for Labartes.lBO(AADUS'S MILLS-A gent for Mr. B..;EUIRTA BURR STONES. Mantifactu
LEA'T'HIER BANDS, .a la

Warranted to Stand -
the Southern Olianate.$100,000 sAVRLn YEARLY ! MARK -rntS FAC-rsier's. Piastle Mineral P~aimW1ill Stand any Climate Withota CrackingSczrrcs : read this testimony from the Prei-denti of tie Reading Rail Road Compay.OFFuCE~OF' fItL'A. & READING Rt. R. Co.,)~No 73 5.-Front-st. cor. Willin and Alley. ~

P' i LADELintA, ay 3, 1852.J. S. Silver, Esy.:-- Dear Sir-W have used
your "Plastic Paints" fur more than a year, and
for paintinig bridges, depots, &c , &c., we havelundai it equal to any paint we have used ; in.
fact we now give it a preferance over all otherewe have, tried for such purpoes.Yours respectfully,

.O.IIN TUCKER, President.The above Is tbut one of the ruany certificates
we have received from gentlemen of our city,-*
who have used Silver's Mineral Paints.
COLORS.-We have seven dttferent colo

yellow,arulby coinbination,mak'blvekvariiy andl shade of color. ee'vre3'
ilRwN.-'ro irn th furnish a prfect pro-

tection against lust, for they contain no mneta)
n. haich, like white lead, acts destructively on tHE
iron. In fact, this paint makes iron doubly-valtuable for building purposes.
IJRICK WVORR.-''hi. give to house-wahls

a miuch heavier coaling than any other paints,andi if standing is required, nothing holds so
firmly or liniushes so wvell with it.
OLD ROOFS.-Give tus a roof never so old

and leaky, Silver's Mlineral P'aints will make it ~-
cheaply niew, and more enduring than ever it>'.
SHIPS using this extraordinary mineral as

we prepare It for them, will be proof against theactioni of hot sun., wormse, and salt water.
DIltECTIONS.-Ulse Linseed Oil, mix as

thick as you can, und use as othier paints.Th'lese pairnsa need but little dryer, and for
primling and second contings in all householdworki., they will be found far cheaper and moredurabile than lead.

D)ealers and consumers can procure this ,
painat Ot FRtENCH--& RtICHAIRDS,

Wholesale Agents,-
Northwest cor. Tenth and Market-sts., Phil'a.,Also, Impo~rterst of Plate and Colored Win
dow Glass, D~ealers in Dregs, Paints, &c.-

31ay I, 1852. Sm.
Through Fare from Charles-

TVON TO BALTIMORE 817.50;-
TiO P1HILAD)E1LPHlA 819;

AND TO NEW-YORK #20.

THE~GREAT MAIL ROUTE FRO~
CilARLESTON, S. C,

LEAVING the Wharf at tihe foot ot
Lauirens-st. daily at 3, p. mn.. after the
arrival ol the Southern cars, via WIL.
MING'ON, N. C., from which point
two daily trains are dispatched at 8 A. M.;
and 2 P. M.; the 8 o'clock only cotnnecting at
Weldon with the lines toaPetersh&rg,
Ricianond, Washington, Baltimore, Pbts
delphia, and Newv-Yoirk. The public is
respectfully infornmed that the steamers of
these lines, are in first rate condition, atnd
are navigated by well known and ex-
porienced commanders; thie Rail Road.
are in fine order, (the Wilmington
and Weldon, as well as the Seaboard
and Roanoke having recently been relaid
n ih heavy Trail) thereby securing both
sufety and despatch. By these routes
passengers availing themselves of the
FIRST TRAIN may reach Baltimore in
410 hours. PhiladelphIa in 45 hours, and
New York in 50 1-2 hours; and by the
SECOND) TRAIN they arrive in Bal.
timnore in 60 hours, Philadelphia in '66
hours, and New-York in 61l 1-9. hours.
Throngh tickets can alone be had from

E. WVINSLOW, Agent of thie Wilmingiton
and Raleigh Rail Road Company. at the
office of the Comupany, foot of ).aurea
street, Charleston, 8. C., to whom please
apply.

March 23, 1 3


